
Deuteronomy Chapter 15 םיִרָבְּד  

 הֶׂשֲעַּת ,םיִנָׁש-עַבֶׁש ץֵּקִמ  א
 .הָּטִמְׁש

1 At the end of every seven years you 
shall make a release. 

 טֹומָׁש--הָּטִמְּׁשַה רַבְּד ,הֶזְו  ב
 הֶּׁשַי רֶׁשֲא ,ֹודָי הֵּׁשַמ לַעַּב-לָּכ
 ּוהֵעֵר-תֶא ׂשֹּגִי-ֹאל  :ּוהֵעֵרְּב
 הָּטִמְׁש אָרָק-יִּכ ,ויִחָא-תֶאְו
 .הָוהיַל

2 And this is the manner of the 
release: every creditor shall release 
that which he has lent to his 
neighbour; he shall not exact it of his 
neighbour and his brother; because 
God’s release has been proclaimed. 

 הֶיְהִי רֶׁשֲאַו ;ׂשֹּגִּת ,יִרְכָּנַה-תֶא  ג
 .Oֶדָי טֵמְׁשַּת ,Oיִחָא-תֶא Oְל

3 Of a foreigner you may exact it; but 
whatever of yours is with your 
brother your hand shall release. 

 Oְּב-הֶיְהִי ֹאל יִּכ ,סֶפֶא  ד
 ,הָוהְי ,Oְכֶרָבְי Sֵרָב-יִּכ  :ןֹויְבֶא
-ןֵתֹנ OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי רֶׁשֲא ,ץֶרָאָּב
 .ּהָּתְׁשִרְל הָלֲחַנ Oְל

4 There shall be no needy among 
you--for God will surely bless you in 
the land which the Eternal your God 
gives you for an inheritance to 
possess it-- 

 לֹוקְּב ,עַמְׁשִּת ַעֹומָׁש-םִא קַר  ה
 תֹוׂשֲעַל רֹמְׁשִל ,OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי

 רֶׁשֲא ,תֹאּזַה הָוְצִּמַה-לָּכ-תֶא
 .םֹוּיַה Oְּוַצְמ יִכֹנָא

5 if only you diligently hearken to the 
voice of the Eternal your God, to 
observe to do all this commandment 
which I command you this day. 

 רֶׁשֲאַּכ ,Oְכַרֵּב OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי-יִּכ  ו
 ,םיִּבַר םִיֹוּג ָּתְטַבֲעַהְו ;Sָל-רֶּבִּד
 םִיֹוגְּב ָּתְלַׁשָמּו ,טֹבֲעַת ֹאל הָּתַאְו
 }ס{  .ּולֹׁשְמִי ֹאל Oְבּו ,םיִּבַר

6 For the Eternal your God will bless 
you, as God promised you; and you 
shall lend to many nations, but you 
shall not borrow; and you shall rule 
over many nations, but they shall not 
rule over you.  

 דַחַאֵמ ןֹויְבֶא Oְב הֶיְהִי-יִּכ  ז
 ,Oְצְרַאְּב ,Oיֶרָעְׁש דַחַאְּב ,Oיֶחַא
 ֹאל--Sָל ןֵתֹנ OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי-רֶׁשֲא
 ץֹּפְקִת ֹאלְו ,Oְבָבְל-תֶא ץֵּמַאְת
 .ןֹויְבֶאָה ,Oיִחָאֵמ ,Oְדָי-תֶא

7 If there be among you a needy 
man, one of your kinfolk, within any 
of your gates, in your land which the 
Eternal your God gives you, you shall 
not harden your heart, nor shut your 
hand to your needy brother; 



 ;ֹול ,Oְדָי-תֶא חַּתְפִּת ַחֹתָפ-יִּכ  ח
 ,ֹורֹסְחַמ יֵּד ,ּוּנֶטיִבֲעַּת ,טֵבֲעַהְו

 .ֹול רַסְחֶי רֶׁשֲא

8 but you shall surely open your hand 
to him, and shall surely lend him 
sufficient for his need in that which 
he wants. 

-םִע רָבָד הֶיְהִי-ןֶּפ Oְל רֶמָּׁשִה  ט
-תַנְׁש הָבְרָק ,רֹמאֵל לַעַּיִלְב Oְבָבְל
 Oְניֵע הָעָרְו ,הָּטִמְּׁשַה תַנְׁש עַבֶּׁשַה
 ;ֹול ןֵּתִת ֹאלְו ,ןֹויְבֶאָה Oיִחָאְּב
 Oְב הָיָהְו ,הָוהְי-לֶא Oיֶלָע אָרָקְו

 .אְטֵח

9 Beware that there be not a base 
thought in your heart, saying: 'The 
seventh year, the year of release, is 
at hand'; and your eye be evil against 
your needy brother, and you give him 
nothing; and he cry to the Eternal 
against you, and it be sin in you. 

 Oְבָבְל עַרֵי-ֹאלְו ,ֹול ןֵּתִּת ןֹותָנ  י
 ,הֶּזַה רָבָּדַה לַלְגִּב יִּכ  :ֹול Oְּתִתְּב
-לָכְּב ,OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי Oְכֶרָבְי

 .Oֶדָי חַלְׁשִמ לֹכְבּו ,Oֶׂשֲעַמ

10 You shall surely give him, and your 
heart shall not be grieved when you 
give to him; because for this thing 
the Eternal your God will bless you in 
all your work, and in all that you put 
your hand to. 

 בֶרֶּקִמ ,ןֹויְבֶא לַּדְחֶי-ֹאל יִּכ  אי
 ,Oְּוַצְמ יִכֹנָא ןֵּכ-לַע ;ץֶרָאָה
 Oְדָי-תֶא חַּתְפִּת ַחֹתָּפ ,רֹמאֵל
 ,Oְנֹיְבֶאְלּו Oֶּיִנֲעַל Oיִחָאְל
 }ס{  .Oֶצְרַאְּב

11 For the poor shall never cease out 
of the land; therefore I command 
you, saying: 'You shall surely open 
your hand to your poor and needy 
brother, in your land.'  

 ,יִרְבִעָה Oיִחָא Oְל רֵכָּמִי-יִּכ  בי
 ;םיִנָׁש ׁשֵׁש ,Oְדָבֲעַו--הָּיִרְבִעָה ֹוא
 ּוּנֶחְּלַׁשְּת ,תִעיִבְּׁשַה ,הָנָּׁשַבּו

 .Sָּמִעֵמ ,יִׁשְפָח

12 If your brother, a Hebrew man, or 
a Hebrew woman, be sold to you, he 
shall serve you six years; and in the 
seventh year you shall let him go free 
from you. 

--Sָּמִעֵמ ,יִׁשְפָח ּוּנֶחְּלַׁשְת-יִכְו  גי
 .םָקיֵר ,ּוּנֶחְּלַׁשְת ֹאל

13 And when you let him go free 
from you, you shall not let him go 
empty; 

 ,Oְנֹאּצִמ ,ֹול ,קיִנֲעַּת קיֵנֲעַה  די
 Oְכַרֵּב רֶׁשֲא  :Oֶבְקִּיִמּו Oְנְרָּגִמּו
 .ֹול-ןֶּתִּת ,OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי

14 you shall furnish him liberally out 
of your flock, out of your threshing-
floor, and out of your winepress; 
from that which the Eternal your God 
has blessed you you shall give to him. 



 ץֶרֶאְּב ָתיִיָה דֶבֶע יִּכ ,ָּתְרַכָזְו  וט
 ;OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי ,Oְּדְפִּיַו ,םִיַרְצִמ
 רָבָּדַה-תֶא ,Oְּוַצְמ יִכֹנָא ןֵּכ-לַע
 .םֹוּיַה--הֶּזַה

15 And you shall remember that you 
were a bondman in the land of Egypt, 
and the Eternal your God redeemed 
you; therefore I command you this 
thing to-day. 

 ֹאל ,Oיֶלֵא רַמֹאי-יִּכ הָיָהְו  זט
-תֶאְו Oְבֵהֲא יִּכ  :Sָּמִעֵמ אֵצֵא
 .Sָּמִע ֹול בֹוט-יִּכ ,Oֶתיֵּב

16 And it shall be, if he say to you: 'I 
will not go out from you'; because he 
loves you and your house, because 
he fares well with you; 

 הָּתַתָנְו ,ַעֵצְרַּמַה-תֶא ָּתְחַקָלְו  זי
 דֶבֶע ,Oְל הָיָהְו ,תֶלֶּדַבּו ֹונְזָאְב
 .ןֵּכ-הֶׂשֲעַּת ,Oְתָמֲאַל ףַאְו ;םָלֹוע

17 then you shall take an awl, and 
thrust it through his ear and into the 
door, and he shall be your bondman 
for ever. And also to your 
bondwoman you shall do likewise. 

 Oֲחֵּלַׁשְּב ,Oֶניֵעְב הֶׁשְקִי-ֹאל  חי
 הֶנְׁשִמ יִּכ--Sָּמִעֵמ יִׁשְפָח ֹותֹא
 ;םיִנָׁש ׁשֵׁש Oְדָבֲע ,ריִכָׂש רַכְׂש
 רֶׁשֲא לֹכְּב ,OיֶהUֱא הָוהְי Oְכַרֵבּו

 }פ{  .הֶׂשֲעַּת

18 It shall not seem hard to you, 
when you let him go free from you; 
for to the double of the hire of a 
hireling has he served you six years; 
and the Eternal your God will bless 
you in all that you do. 

 

 

HAFTARAH RE’EH:  ISAIAH 54:1 – 55:5 

 

You poor, storm-tossed soul, with no-one to comfort you!  

I will make garnets your building stones and sapphires your foundations, I will 
make your towers of rubies, your gates of precious stones, your border of 
gems.  

All your children shall be taught about God, and great shall be the peace of 
your children.  

You shall be established through righteousness, safe from oppression and 
unafraid: terror shall not come near you. Nothing can be done without my 



consent: whoever attacks you shall fall because of you. It is I who created the 
smith who fans the charcoal fire and forges weapons.  I create the destroyer 
who wreaks havoc.   

No weapon formed against you shall succeed, and every tongue that accuses 
you, you shall defeat. Such is the lot of the servants of God, such is their 
triumph through Me, declares God. 

All you who are thirsty, come for free water. Come, buy food for free and eat, 
wine and milk without cost.  Why spend money for what is not bread, your 
earnings for what does not satisfy? Listen to Me and you shall eat choice food 
and enjoy the richest delicacies. 

Attend to Me and you shall be revived. I will make with you an everlasting 
covenant, the enduring loyalty promised to David.  

As I made him a witness to the world, a prince and commander of peoples, so 
you shall summon a nation you did not know, and a nation that did not know 
you shall come running to you for the sake of the Eternal your God, the Holy 
One of Israel, who has glorified you. 

 


